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Women's Cotton Butterfly Linens Turkish Towels at About Price Brooms at SP
Bungalow Aprons Seconds and Samples of Fancy and Plain Turkish Towels, TPniir U? marl M conn mi"11

and Data Bog Alt colon; values 49o to 80c values; specially priced at 29t " 39C BU1UVUI UBUU1C9, opcuat, cSmocks Scarfsand House Dresses 9So to 3.79: special, f oejx.iSO ruin ru4&V, Me an Mala Floor Soath
Latest sensation in brushed TirbUh Wa.b Clotbs-Va- lstsMiddies at 88c wool scarfs; beautiful cape

15c to 25c: 0fQA69c special, each.at colors; genuine Ions- - effect, in brushed wool
Fancy Laee Trimmed Scarfs A manu-

facturer'sdale Jean Middies, Lluo trimmed in fringe and fin-

ished
sample line; COc to

Thousand of these pretty dresses in many dif-

ferent
flannel middies hundred with a braided wool 1.00 values: ICkA

styles; belted, with large pockets; tie--'
choose from;

;
belt aud tassels; a most special, each,

manyto Tirklth Hath Set-- C00 of the
backs, rick-rac- k trimmed; full cut, well made;

styles, all sizes; special 1.00 comfortable wrap for these sets; 3 pieces; offered for ono

standard light and dark percales; regular values
to , 1.89 values; special chilly days; Z day only; 1.50 values; UlfAvea special, each

are 1.00 to 1.50; special, each, .
69c

each, 88 special, each,

Basement East Basement East Third Floor Center Afai'n FloorSouth.
,

,

f .71

press Sale .Our Great ProValues Not to Be Duplicated in

Curtains and Draperies

All Wool

Knitting Yarn
In white, black and all
colors; large hanks;
regular 69c; OQ
per hank,

Third FloorWest We Celebrate a Big Commercial Achievement
7

Drawnwork Dutch Curtains
Made of fine quality

scrim, with drawnwork and
embroidery corners and val-lan-

; several patterns to se-

lect from; three-piec- e sets,

ready to hang; worth 2.50;
special, --

J 2C
per set, OD

Men9s and Young Men's!
Why We Celebrate
''Progress" has ever been the watchword of J. L.

Brandeis Sc. Sons. But the Brandeis interpretation of the
word is not measured by big bricks, broad floors, large
buildings, nor even by volume of business It means

progress and ever broadening opportunities for our custom,
era as well as for The Brandeis Store.

Suits and
OvercM

Silk Petticoats
and

Bloomers
Special at

89
As long as one must wear pet-

ticoats, why not have them as

pretty and feminine as pos-

sible. Here are petticoats of
pronounced beauty. They con-

form to the new styles and
come in a wealth of vivd col-

orings. Or, if you prefer
bloomers, we have them both
in the tailored cuff or the at-

tractive ruffle styles, in all
the bright or dark toned col-

ors; made in the correct rein-
forced style; Monday, each,

2.89
Second Floor Center

Ruffled Curtains Made
of fine quality voile, with
full narrow ruffle and
ruffled tie-bac- to
match; worth 5.50; sale

price, per h Cf
pair, AsaV

French Laeet Marie Antoin-

ette) Curtains--Fin-e quality
net; braided patterns and
medallion corners; 6.00 val-

ue; sale price, qqOper pair,

Irish Point Curtains
Our own importations
made of fine Swiss net
with wide borders and
beautiful corner medal-

lions; worth 12.00; spe-

cial, per S QQ
pair, U70

New Fall Cretonnes A very
fine selection of patterns in

flpral, bird and striped ef-

fects; light, medium and
dark colors and combina

tions; 50c values; 29cspecial, per yard,

Window Shades Made of
good quality opaque ; mount-

ed on strong spring roller;
sizes 36x72 ; 75c 10value ; special, each

Imported French Cretonnes
Reduced to the

low price, per yard 95c
Sixth Floor

A special purchase of
Suits and Overcoats thar a

From a little one-stor- y

frame building more than
1

forty years ago, The
Brandeis Store has grown
to be one of the great
mercantile Institutions of
the country. With all of
our bnsiness at last as
sembled under one roof,
with nine floors besides a
45,000-fo- ot basement al-

ready filled with desirable
merchandise and an addi-

tional floor in process of

completion we choose to
celebrate. The celebration

. will be In the form of a
great Progress Sale to be.

gin Monday at 9 a. m. and
to continue from day to

The
day until further notice.

Marquisette Curtains
Fine quality mercerized;
trimmed with wide cluney
pattern lace; worth 3.00;
sale price, --

J QC
per pair,

Curtain Marquisettes Dot-

ted and figured patterns in

white, cream and beige; a

very popular curtain inp.'.v-ri-

; 75o value ; spe-- AQn
cial, per yard, 7C

Novelty Lace Curtains-F- ine

quality net, with lace
insertion and edge ; worth
5.00; special, nc
per pair,

Heavy Quality Cretonne- s-
Worth LOll yara; saie price

yard,
per 59c
Voiles and Marquisettes-Fi- ne

quality mercerized;
with drawnwork borders ;

whites cream and beige;
worth 45c; sale

price, per yard, J
East

retail at $50.00. Hundreds
the lot and dozens of mod
men, every one a new fel

stubs and regulars. -
It is well known that a depression has existed in commercial

We Want
J

circles throughout the east for some time. Every manufacturer and
jobber In America and Europe knows that The Brandeis Store is a
great and ever-read-y outlet for merchandise. Consequently we were
given extraordinary offers and advantages in the way of bargains.
Our ability to pay cash where cash payment was an Important item
won even larger advantages. The result Is one of the greatest sell-

ing events in history. As a result of all this, nearly three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars worth of merchandise has been received In The
Brandeis Store during the past six weeks. This merchandise is now

spread upon our counters and piled in our stock rooms in order to
meet the demands of this great sale. In quality, in prices, in serv-

ice The Brandeis Store always leads. The regular prices in this
store are from S3 to 50 per cent lower than they were a year
ago. Bnt in the great Progress Sale to open Monday we will offer
prices so low that every one of onr miles of counters will be
thronged with eager shoppers.

. "i

Read the offerings on these pages. The quality of the goods
described will please you and the prices will startle you acpus-tome- d

as you are to low prices at our counters.

Unusual Values Offered in 1

Fur Goats-Sca- rfs
Furs today are underpriced, in our estimation, the values of-
fered here will show you the tremendous drop taken and to-

day you can buy a fur coat or scarf with the assurance that
the price is right.

Children's
Union Suits

Boys' gray and girls' white cot-

ton knit tall weight union suits
In drop seat and open seat
styles. Sizes 2 to 1 HtZgy
years. Per suit J JL

Basement Arcade

Linens
8,000 Yards of Absorbent
Crash Toweling Neat red
border; special, ka
per yard,
100 Dozen Face Towels-Absor- bent;

large size; col-orc- d

borders; ka
special, each, V

Main Floor South

Children's Gloves
Children's Wool Gloves and
Mittens In assorted colors;
some are double; EJ
39o value ; per pair

Basement North

Laces
Imported Tal and Torchon Laces
and Insertions to 1 inch
wide; fine quality; nr.ny to
match; 7 c quality, l0d
per yard, - ' -- '

Main Floor Center

Men's Underwear
1,500 Men's Meaty Fleece Lined
Union Suits Just the kind of a
union suit you want for cold
weather; all come "heavily
fleeced in ecru or gray; "I "j O
sizes 34 to 46 ; each, '
Wen's Shirts and Drawers
Bristol's; natural merino shirts
and drawers; single Or double
breasted shirts; sizes &f)
32 to 46; garment,

Basement Arcade

Dress Trimmings
Beaded, spangled, iridescent; all
new importations; a great many
styles; suitable for trimming the
finest dresses; values 3.00 to
2.50 per yard; on Bale f Qfi
ai per yard,

Main Floor Center

Laces
Crocheted Cotton Laces and In-

sertions 3 to 5 inches wide;
very good quality; 15c , KA
values; per yard, V

; Main Floor Center

Corsets
This model Is new; hat wide
bands of elastic at dlaphram; t
made of strong pink coutil; low
top and medium Ions; skirt; good
hose supporters attached; sixes
20 to SO. O KA
special,

' 'OV

Venus Brassieres
Of strong white cambrie; trim-
med front and back in wide
bands of attractive embroidery;
reinforced under arm; front
.p,c.a?.0nly! - 50C

Third Floor North

--sr" JTTT

'----'

First Sraadeia Store, 18S1.

Remember that these are
merely hints of what you may
expect in the way of bar-
gains in every line of goods.
Watch the newspapers each
day for additional offerings.
You will find that in prepar-
ation for fall and winter yon
cannot pnt in time more
profitably than to spend most
of it at the Brandeis Stores
during the coming week.
Everywhere in this store you
will find practically

" all the
goods you want at the prices

Wear-ev- er Baby Pants Bloom
er style; come in good full sizes,
medium, large and small; spe-

cial, per pair; 35d
Faultless Sanitary Napkins-O- ne

dozen to a box; regularly
sold at 49c; special, box 35i
Hair Pins Assorted sizes; reg-
ular 15c quality, per box, 10

Beaverette Coat
36 inches long; made in the same manner as other garments
that are usually listed at higher prices; full cut, made with
large shawl collar; bell cuffs and belt, with windshield
in sleeves; special,

1,500 Untrimmed and
Ready-to-We- ar

HATS
In small and large shapes; in good col-

ors and many different styles; seldom, if
ever, have we been able to offer such-value- s

as these. If you trim your own hats, you
will be able to find a suitable shape in this
assortment. If not, buy one all ready trim-

med, and ready to wear out, at the same

price.

59
in Coney Choker

In shades of dark brown, black and taupe; a smart scarf for the
fall suit or dress; special

Second Floor Center

Don't Overlook These Values in00
The Brandeis Store Today JOU must have.

, We invite you, then, to prepare for the great-
est and most profitable shopping expedition in
your history. And on this as on other occasions

all paths lead to The Brandeis Store.

You Satisfied Your JVfl

4M
Pairs o

Kid
Lambs

00 Were 2a

Per
The entire stock -

7.95 skin '
gloves purcla

of ' the largest jo I

which enables us,
Jiis remarkable
consists of a 2--

wonderful oualitl
um vaneiy uj. dm
per pair, i

Main Fh

A Mammot
Union Sui (

Very Specially
Priced at . .

Jfunsing wear. Utica. Mills, A'M
from the best nationally known
and this price in many cases on
low retail rrice. This is a trcm fl
all weights and weaves f fal
in ecru, jaeger, natural gray an
54; regulars, talis and shorts; r
pendable.

Main

Fall Dress Goods
J. L. Brandeis & Sons

Arcade All Wool Serges From the famous
Pacific mills; in navy, black and all
wanted shades; 42 inches wide; while

89ca limited quantity lasts;
per yard,Notion Values for Monday

AH Wool French Serge Beautif ul soft
finish; 50 inc. wide; in ail the season's
desired shades; priced for '
Monday, per yard, IsOJy
Call f.n Broadcloth The season's most
favored fabric for suits and dresses
sponged and shrunk; in all the favored
shades; rich permanent satin finish; 60
Inches wide; priced for Mon- - O OQ
day selling; per yard, O t V

Basement

Special
Betsy Boss Bvbberized Sanitary
Aprons Good full size; regular
price 50c, special, 29
Saiad Bolero Dress Shields-Adjust-able,

regular 1.00 value;
special, per pair, 755
'eat Sanitary Belts Made of

fine sateen, shaped to fit; regu-
lar 75c value; special, 59E

Fin. All Wool Taff.ta A special pur-
chase of this good material; a very fine
quality, in navy blue only; tailors well
for dresses and skirts; specially priced
for Monday, 1
per yard, l.XV

Mean Floor Center

Blanket Bath Robesl Boys' Overalls at 1.00
Good heavy grade; all seams double

stitched; cut full and roomy; sizes 4 to 16

years; special, per pair
' 1.00

Fourth Floor Center

Shoe Trees To keep the shoes
in shape; specially priced at 3

pairs for 25
Remnants of Good Strong Elas-
tic 27 to 30 inches long; black,
white and gray; special, 104
Protection Sew-o- n Corset Gar-te- rs

Per pair, 10J
South

Men's
Shirts
atv9c

1360 Men's Work Shirts-M- ade

of light and dark
blue, .plain and striped
chambray, gray cheviots and
fancy mixtues; law down
collars; faced sleeves; dou-

ble stitched throughout;
sizes 14 to 17; special, each,

790
Basement Arcade

Hickory Princess Chic Support-
ers A negligee belt; regular
1.25 values; special, each, 75 S
Dress Forms With stands;
regular 5.50 value; special,
at, 3.50
Good Quality Safety Pin-s-
Three sizes, per card 3

Main Floor

Infants'
Wear

Outing Flannel Creepers For
small children, made of gray
flannelette with red piping; $

months to 2 years; each 69d
Children's Wool Serge Dresses

In brown and navy blue; some

are belted and sailor styles;
trimmed in bright colors of silk
and embroidered flowers; sizes
2 to S years; each 4.98

Third Floor East.

Boys' Blouses at 59c
A splendid group of well made blouses;
percale materials; mostly light colors; very
neat patterns; sizes 6 to 15 years; special,
each, 59

Fourth Floor Center
2.98

An opportunity to purchase a nice warm blanket
bath robe for a fraction of its.real value; complete
assortment of sizes and colors such as gray, navy,
light blue, red, lavender, rose and combinations of
colors; cord fastening at the waist. In this lot will
be found a great many eBacon robes; special at,
ooori 2.98

Boys'TwoPantsSuits
Two pairs of full cut and full lined knick-

ers; new fall patterns and styles; regularly
sold at 14.95; sizes 7 to 18 years; Crv
special, per suit, 7sv

Fourth Floor Center

Boys Flannelette

Night Shirts and Sleepers
A good heavy grade striped flannelette; cut good
and roomy; nicely made; Just right for these
cool nights; sizes 4 to 18; H ffspecial, each, JLsvA

Fourth Floor CenterThird Floor East H


